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1ST P. I). BOSS,
"Mitten, dear, how it the mornin 

Mr ot cloudy T“ Inquired EtheT Ray, 
tdrùlhg on the Invalid ootioh, Where the 

toy day ae well as night.
Marian swept the scant curtain back 

Irene the nntrow window of their poor

WITH TIE LITE 0EH.EABLinformed on go'-* g-it. To day, as we are
authority, Minneapolis flour is »=»*“> ___ ___ TuxuuAV, March 24.

. v tîs, un.-*, i,,»
ner barrel is a mere bagatelle. lev a lareba Is Made—Bleeping la ran ,,...  per oarrei a * _________ for | „„„ array - A raise Alarm-TBr money and account, closed unchanged,

The argument hat it is newmry for [ar|e., Dea|h .Ithough by way of Chicago Co, 6 Co.
this great wheat-producing ty Extracts from a letter Jhet ftatirdd were wired that they wets is low a. *7).
our. to «our fr-m the UMte^M d«aL from «far "A dftl.to Co, A Co. quote, Hndiê.
U utterly r died e«. Mka isl^, wrltts.at avasl data be- Ba, unchanged at £18*. and Northwest

will appear In a still dg» tween Feb. 2 and Eeb. W. Land company unchanged at 37s 6d.
the day that the C. M.tlt!»^ whei^ at Feb. 2,-We are getting more and I The total sale, on the Toronto .took 

landing cargoeso h wB1 ^ morej ^ the enemy's eountry every I exchange today aggregated 271. Bank
Owen bomd’ have % day. R. natives have all left thU stocks were more active than yesterday,
ere many mo I neighborhood. We never see one. The Montreal sold np to 196*, an advance of 4

mudir of Dongola’s troops are moving up over Monday’s closing buyer quotation.
There te only one way to stop Louis ^ bank> burniBg the villages and In Montreal it sold up to 196.

Riel, and that fe to hang him the first raUy playilg „bob." * often sue the The following failure Were reported to- 
time be Is Caught In red-handed rebellion, \ye are on the left bank. Gen. day to Ontario : S. D. Chatterton, hotel,
He is a rebel by trade and by inclination ^ is taking every precaution against Arnprior, offering 50c. on the $. J. K.
and is In hi. glory when.tirringnp trouble I arpriee; where„r we- camfl a Un. of Maod’told, WgCo‘g^ers!
in the Northwest. He has ‘lr®fdy, branches of the mimosa tree it laid round HlJ}ton$,' assigned.5 G. Smith Co.,

this country millions and kept baox t e ^ gomp. The mimosa is like our haw- shoddy manufacturers, Lsmbton mills, as
settlement of the prairies. He will host muoh mere prickly, there signed. T. H. Bqbin.cn, druggist, OriUla,

-■« SSK'iSi.SI*.MS.
pressed hi the raoet summary tssnio thtm> Ihey make a very good I 0n the j
Rebellion has got to be put down If tne temporMy Jortiüoation against a mob. I The sales Wthe Montreal àtock exchange
confederation is to be preserved ; any I natjvw have to threw their shields 1 to-dsy were — Morning board : 60 Bscjt
trifling with insurrection wiU only increase something to throw Montreal at 195, 25 at 195*, 150 186; 100

„ ltit the audacity of too* who take p.rt In «  ̂ oan get rt y0Ul It ^Ws^acd^mpa»^; 70 Mon-

d*y.‘“ a_ of Europe i, no more assured to- the next Outbreak. If the halfbreed, ha \ s Mkrebai The men sleep in their Afternoo?board: 5 Bank Montreal at 195)
d3y than it wasduring the anxious weeks of a grievance right them, but put the rebels socoutrement, with theiririflee beside them I 1 at 196 ; 3 GjS at 164*, 3 at 184*. 
V^lblÆumîdS'ttïïî“to t£e Wen» down. The fenhtus, the railroad rival. and to the fo,m „{ . square, so that I' The t armer, are owpnntog to <*"“•*> 

frmïday wrdsi^\w^ndtheUrea? of war mid of the Canadian Pacific, an ot « in ^ moment the alarm wnnds they jump ^ mueh lately, and so many
ît.e hoS Of pèare. v The VŒIhe flaencek sdveree Csnlf‘ wiU ™ up end are reedy for action hi an matant. European war rumors that they hare been
m*'!'10 termnent Wtttomenu aud the most of this episode to damage the coum 1 T c4nnot even we„ their cloaks. Some holding lack. Five hundred bushels of
ÈngU^prèss vorrespondeots at Paru, tort,» d encourage the insurrection. If companies are told off for pickets enjl wheat were sold on the street to-day.
and Vienna. who are careful «.ws»t«<Rie, b ,appreMod, they will guard, and of two officer, one has to be The new. from New York and Chicago
the ourreot tone of London opin^n msteaoot they s*e that tiiei is pp , r Swake aU the tithe. The sentries are all is franicky. The European war newels

whole afiltr had blown stop their plottings; 6t y aouble. a reconnoieance was made the the sols topic of the grain and provision
As a mat er of fact, however, the situ- j0 more damage than the Mahdt of the I other day and the enemy were seen In I speculators of Chicago and some'big deals

atloc could hardly ta ta >Prairies. great Strength, I hear 10.000 or 12,000. maybe looked for any day In that olty
lthêlbetter^Loforraed a mao is--------------------- ---------------- This W* about k|, mtléa off. Shots were The improvements at the board of trade

fhemorellrinlv he believes that the outcome The Niagara Batlway Job. I exchanged Wttb iheiH by onr mounted in I rooms are progressing. The board is flour-
mu™Inevitably be w«£nlT,h® on the As far as we have observed, the Niagara janMï B This Aiming I was ordered on to j iehing. To-day five new members were
“ tite woutd p.7,! railway nrojiek bar «ebedy-W. its iokfor another oh?=nel. I heard the received, , „
SrjLaM hTbarfthought of. Fads fai way proj.ee particular enemy had gone on, .0 that I pushed on Pacific Mail was again the feature on

M-taUt a few lines from that side but the promoter, and the" Part*cul" channel with my boat and tWelve the N4w York stock exchange to day and
t Timas’ summary of friends in the Ontario assembly. Not a V Canadians, 6Ue mile after another, | further advanced to 52}, being the mort

portioa of the Lo . - newspaper that we know of hie «aid » till After six miles we came back to the active stock of the day. U. b- came weak
the events of 1855, which we pnn.ed y Niagara main river, when we sighted some men about noon, dwindling off to 49|1Mi4Hy
terday. The Time, is here speaking of th. word «“ > 1It and camel, tn the distance* and a .entry on closed 60, against 52} last night. k The.aUs
downfall of the Aberdeen coalition govern- and neighborhood are a °PP® the hill. I did not know who they were, were 61,600. St. Paul was also largely
°°WDl i_ n-comber. Is denounced on all hands as being simply |)q(. we k t on and i g0t my glasses out dealt in, showing a weakness all day; sold
ment, which came to p a scheme to transfer the money value of I and o6 geulng nearer tley turned out to I up to 70} early, touched 68}, the
1852, and went out in rebrnary, 1^,. . , property into private be 0ur troops, some of the camel corps and I lowest since lset Jane, and closed

-The nation (end of.lauuary.lMe fear- certain puW.6 property hartars, who had been sent on tn advance 68$, on sals. of 48 900 .Jar-
- folly excited and inthero^dsr Of pockets. „ I up the bank of the main river. 0a land- Ley Central sold up early to 74},

Svm o““ommitt”onnvestigation. and as Over the Signature of -Niagara, some- .P j found c0i, Butler. He was much broke to 31), the lowest for many years,
Scon” sthst notice ivas given LurdJohn Lus- body writes to the Mail pointing out that leaied t0 9ee me, and to find that the I advanced to 33*. back to 32*. olosed 32), 
sell «on £tmn the impendl g torn^. • . -y-h railway can be built without con- channel Was practicable. The 42d regi- on sales of 13,600. New York Central
rtcv^îr -rhe m' on c 'SXnd brou,ht *oc" and ment had been toiling np the main river showed considerable strength, selling up
wbï. «?heflrstgrêat event of. the year-the sent of tqe, fispartment of rwlway.ao ^ ^ werfl n®t fn ,fght. I went to 90), closed S9J.
.lissolution of the coalition mm-stry^ust two cina-,^ inasmuch as a reservation u made ^ morning and brought up the The risible supply of grain to-day,
t'îfÆoMawe‘rve si1,^gained of of four rod. In Width along all navigable “Jf ‘nd the 38th.8 I according to Chicago computation, was :
fs constituent ports,, we can only wonderhow ^-------- fa fte domi6i0D, in order to pre Feb. 4 —This morning we left with the wheat 48,460,434 bash., a decrease of 133^
it came to pass that it laétéd *° . ;n » ‘ .. * nirr, .AnrmtntrthFmub- two advanced companies of tà» 38th régi- I 000 btteh. from last week: corn, <,loi,464
the leadership of the ho^e ™ vent private parties from auopplngthep Alleyne’a boaVtod we got bush, a decrease of 1 035,000 bush,
hiï ‘ÆiuX™ ,0 * v<xu* , lie use of Such rivers or streams. It may tQ thg ^ ’0 j waa then in the position I The report of the Union Pacific railroad
7 „i„ r,VV^r'nSadUtid* not = cobfidetitly be expected that consent would j like to be, leading the Nile expedition, for the laet six 1884 *»«»
destruction at no distant penes ot refutcd by " the department. Alleyne’a boat and mine go together (as net surplus income of *3,346,000 against a
bave been doubtful. ® “ . ,,, . that he hia ^,n »re armed) to show the others the deficit of *383.000 for the first six months.

is an ominous resemblance between ; Blxtlt look* bad for Mr. Mowat that way and pick out the best channel, as tittle The floating debt ha. been renneed to 
occasions—th&t of the early part .faonld even appear to favor each 1 thing. | ^ ^ , j;pendence can be pieced on | *3,237,000.

»• w Vt when Lord Aberdeen was fencing ------;----- .' .“ I the maps. They generally say a cataract I the day IN Chicago.v-th the t'zar Nicholas- and the early part The French went into - " where there is none and vice verga. I have I Cox t Co. received the following over
•with the l i ’ . • man war "with a light heart, according to I Qot faad myclothe« off for a week except their private wire at the close of butines»
#f 188», when Mr. Glads g oilivier, and after the first engage- occe for a wash, as we have to sleep fully to-day from Mtimrne, Bodman * Co. of
wi'h the Czar Alexander. In both casés , , vaD0leon talked flip- dressed. I generally wear my sword and Chicago : “4.3o p.m.—Markets inactive,

the Russian autocrat poshing his ment at S ^ - P Lord revolver all day, which is another bore, featureless, except the persistent pounding
at a time wh«n Britain’s affairs psntly of Louis baptism of fire. Lo bnt R U being on the safe aide. One feels of pork by packing element. Trade in 

*1 -a i t » nartv nr of a SC- of Wo'-seley expected to eat his Chmtma- I mQre oomfortable with his weapons at wheat moderate. Cable advices quote oon- 
m the hands of a p y, d nfi . with Gets. Gordon at Khartoum, hand. I have had my hair cut with one of l sole lower and political situation critical,

seen, whose policy it Would be to concede d le<t for Suakim they those clippers. We heard yesterday a Crop reports continue bad, and if half are
everything to Russia, and who belisvethat and when the fe „ . , rumor, started I think by some of the men, I true wheat will soon feel the effect. Some
Infre-nav even the nation’, existence- talked of what the, would do "after beat- ^ tj;e mahdi bad .nrr,ndered and w. export, both apring and winter to-day. 
emp.re y, , s ing Oiman D gna,” as tf that feat were a were all going home. I was just thinking I Our strongest local operators ore Jttil

60“=e,y worth faghtmg MhWto "fre incident of an otherwUe peaceful what m v^tairWould look like by the time I .hort, a^Tof course give no '“PP01» »*
that all attempts at accommodation fail, mere ‘“viuvu. r «anhed-Cairo present, but likely to tom any day. Cornand that wJ does come, what then? march. Thetr majesties the gnards, aV Fehbi 7._U»t night we had a. alarm Lidedly Hfel«s, wife twarcely ohange of

»- “rrrssrï X". X-XlTXpiXM sü ™ irs = ssBnSrtiMsr
words of the Times.’ That they would the enemy, ore finding the walk to B . ^ toid 0£f, I bad my booteoff (as I

other hands Is ber” » trifle more difficult than they antici J e my a little sprain the other
*' pated. Osman Digna and his plucky | day), p put them on and went over to the 

reckless warriors are not to 
their native toil with the same ease es aSe,:.- * a**«H - Katar»-sx-bï nctass»
celebratinc the birth of emî Lord at Khar- Bt&nd up, unpile arma, and then they were t do. do. tonm, Lord Wol.eley, three month, after ready. ItwL a false alarm and we were «British America Assurance

that anniversary, i, actually^retreat and X’^ht^ln” Ge°n^i E«îe rod. « Canada Landed Credit Co

seeking a place where he and his troops can {rom the iDwer Camp to-day With an I The Local Markets,
regt their weary limbs and aching heads. a.D.C., and a couple of men as an escort, 1 pRI(-es on the STbeet The farmers are
T.„„ virj-ioh discovered lone aeo that the but gave ns no order* to move on, *0 we again coming to market With thetr grain.

, , down M tosily as are all speculating as to what la on the I This morning 500 bushels of wheat sold at 80c
mahdi was not to be run down as easily ae r to 81c for fall and spring, 87c to 67jc
a fox u chased to earth, and from appear- Reb. 9 —Yesterday the 42od regiment I {Qr goo8e Baricy sold at 60c. 
ancea they will yet have reaeOb to rejoice had church parade early, and the 38th brought 39c. Peas 57c to 60c. Timothy sold at 
if the remnants that are left do not return 9 45 a.m. I attended the latter, ^hortly ^ to*T7.50; clover at *9 to $12. Straw, $9 to 

, ... _jLv .fee after it was over General Brackenbnry 1 Potatoes are selling by the load at 40c,
as crestfallen from their, contact Wf^i the arHved snd we got orders to move on at I |mgle lmgs me. Apples may be had at *1.50
Soudan as the French did from then col- once with the 38th regiment. We moved to »2per barrel- „ _Beef roitt- llc
lision with the Germans. on about three mUes and bivouacked *t a 1 %irl0 n ateak. 12)c to 15c; round steak.

------------------- —--------------- 1 place about 1^ miles below this. vol. I ^ to 13c: muttoh. leg* titid chops, lt»c to I5d,
In giving an outline of the proposed Alley ne came on up the river with three inferior cite. 8c to 10c; **!rug’Y joints0 

clearing house in Toronto it seems we were boats of soldiers, and cUmiog on the enemy to 16i; inferior mitssi
premature in stating that a emmittoe bad wTEt

ueen appointed to eut th. machine In now metw0 regiments together again and larAllfr to X; ^VtoVf co^kiTg
motion. Although the scheme is under y^ct to have a fight to-morrow, bnt you ^ t?01-^.^ùrkeys, to |2 ; eprtofc

nh do'mfnittee has been appointed, will hear all about it long before this 0hiekei)8.65c to 80c per pair; ducks, Sue to il;
Every bank manager will be conenitei and ^“cCne.îo'^id iltoÎT * “ “ HSf& bSÜC îü^

hu views taken mto ooneideration. At the -----------------— ------------- - Suirtere. from $5.50 to $7. Mutton sells at
same time Toronto will have its clearing Dentists t barges. $0.50 to $7 per cwt. and lamb et $7 to $s.

Editor World : I would draw your at- spring lambs per carcase t-i-uO to *5.
tention to » charge made by a leading er)i|n BBd Predncc Mamets by Telegraph. 

High Treason, Tide Sir John. j dentist of this city. My little boy went New York, March 2t.-Cotton duU and
Editor World : Mr. Davies is reported as himself to have a tooth extracted. H# unchanged. Flour-Receipts 30,000 brls., 

saying in the Ottawa house a few days ago: . , d ti t to adminleter gas. .The steady; sales 13,000 brls.; No. 2 *2.25 to *2.80,
3— k„. .h.. awouMb-. „i„.«I—t ■—

man honestly believed that annexationt omitted placing a mece rf rubber^etuFen ®c ®c ,,igher. options unsettled; sales 3.7CO,-
was preferable to the existing state of the boy’s teeth to keep bis moubh op»0- ^ bush, futures ; 135,000 bush, spot; No 2
”, v . ... ......„ , do not believe and as a matter of course when he became ououusm ruvy 8VC Aprii,thing, in this country. I do no believe ghe denti,t waa on.ble to get ^« ■Sav/N'o. I r^l state 961c No 1 white 90c.
that myself. ’ The premier replied, 14 Lt the tootn. Hi then allowed him to re Rje quiet. Barley active; No. 1 Canada^^. 
would only be high treason, vive a little and by that time he was able »*o-«>wftl«ate

Has it come to such a pass that the to force the boy's mouth open wide enuu^h »'P |r clos nbK firm ; sales i,012.0(0 bush,
people of this country cannot even enter to lnSert tbe iD,trument. In fact the boy fu?ur0i 869.000 bush, spot; exports 0000 bush.; 
tsin a belief touching the poll leal condi- become unite conscious agsin. Tne No 2 4»ic to tfitc lurcash, 50c Abriland May.
tion of their country without brieg tiable £ however, told him to bs*quiet and Oatt-Kecripu UMK.^us^ush.^spot; No. 2 
to arraignment ior a crime, the possible then Ued the tooth. The boy had forgot M,c caah, 37ic May ; mixed western
punishment for which is death ? to ask the fee before having the tooth ex- 87cto 38c. white state 88jc to 4!c. Hay. bops.

Sir John Macdonald is reported to have “ surprised to find it ws. coffee, ^nd“émsr‘™Ch^d“ Pe*
once declared to in after-dinner party ^ ^ Now, I think this is t°<k nîetVsiltô to *5. Beef quiet. .Cut 
of enthusiastic Englishmen that Cintds n;ucb even if the gas had taken effect. Do meat! steady; pickled brilles Wt 6c to 61^ 
hid four hundred tnousand militia ready think this was a proper charge ? If middles dull, long clear 6c to
to defend the mother country if need be any person had gone with the boy do yon ec^fcxuo March Zl-'Floui' steady^nd un- 
and Hon. A. Mackeczie is also reported to thfnk the dentist would have tried to im- chfatJg(d. ' wheet shade lower c osed 743. 
have stated to an audience of his admiring I have had tyro teeth drawn and a unit 75c. MaV#ic- .h °i-ir "fml'ôc 7jja^h
countrymen that, ’j'-adian. would .! Administered tor *1.50. I would think rii,c. Corn «^Maroh
nec sscry, be r-.aty to sued them last• droç ite ,MfficieDt in ,hU case as the usuel ÇSïet; ?Mli 272c. to 30ic, Mar % and April
of blood In uefence of British connection. toe 'is 50zcents J csTICt. MaySlic to Site, itye and barley quiet

Four hundred thcossird and the last drop “_________ __________ and unchanged. Pork steadier i cash-*11.75
of Canadian h’.ood-Canads’s bond-pro- _Do not delay in getting relief for the to *n-^-hApril *6.8^to 

which, when lake Superior opens, will be j diglous ! Now I btg th submit my belief httle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- £"£n> May *6.90. ' Boxed meats,steady and
rushed east as ia-.v as the co(npany 3 new ; that if the question of annexation to the terminator is a pleasant and sure cure, unchanged. "fMtky hrm- eig'tSo
steamer, can carry it. Just a few week. | United Stales or Brff.sh ^uect.o» was to „ why d. you let it gk04> bbls.. ^8&0» bush., coro. MM

be aect'ltd « fair honest vota ot t e eufler when a remedy is so near at hand. barley 67(000 bush. Shipments—Flour 2i 060

nil. «JU— —, a,.«« ». J^l^rMKSSSSl: “td S&JZSl *SS SS’SS'Sffl
-bStos». a- sjoyw S22±Sti. " SS»,<8B~
State. Will flat them..!.,, knoeke.l ont. I ,|lr i„n0t.,with the m,*ic X oppo- There ere 20.000.000 of poople I-

The Hamilton .Spectator, though ngntia ; fc-(e thal -err;blc word “annexation.” They Austro-Hungary who never read a news- 
the main on tbis-subject, makes one certain 1 would probably lie startled at the number paper. 
mistake. It speaks of the hard spring : of “Wandering Wildes ’ looking to Wash- 
v-beat flour as containing more starch titan j *ncton’ OssaavaR.

Jour made from soft wheat, and therefore
ia' in" up more v.ater. Preoiscly the j —A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of

as. w —I W;s“-, X; J, ST S&Sk
from hard spripg wheat will take op more ; jiavjng removed ten corné from my feet. It 
waiter is due to its containing more ‘jlir/i’n, not a half way cure or relievery but a

! complete extinguisher, l aying the skin 
j smooth and clear from the le*6t appearance 

of the cores.”
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and then 
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miiWEHTi»* **!**' ,100
Veer ...........*3.00 I Four Months .. -*l-™

Ml a popular remedy win such a 
hponsks p«Uis confidence as'has 

The cases in whichsuo
Hall’s Haie Bes*wxb* . .
inarxccomptHhed-A complete restoration or 

and rigorous health to the 
erable.

$100REWARD mutely q 
“It ie

lofodyo
$100 ■■PUP I

For toy RV^tohe^in6^ M ^«.@1^ 

Freckles. remeèntod or money tofiind^ Price. 60c end’iURTLAN^H^ICALVÔ!!1 27 WriStoto^stleSt 

last fttoX Stamps taken.

room.
“Dark and cloudy,’* she replied, the 

efld dfétiiw» of tin new day «triWng •
sensitive, heavily-burdened

Sub- color to the hair,
"séâle, ate infeuss*

peopl# Ukait tas-Us wonderful power te
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color ltd beauty. MMfll.-agod ptople Uk* It 
Pehanse- lt-p#ev*b«e IkMc from getting bald, 
keep, dandruff >-*, snd make, the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladle, like it 
to»dk.M»g BeSaOM It gits, the hair a be»o- 
tifnl gleWy Ihti#*,' to« tnible* them to dres. 
It In whatever toém they wish. Thu. it i. the 
favorite of aU, and it ha. become so .imply 
beck'd.. ICtfilsppMnts 86 6nS.

BUCKINGHAM’S DŸE

this
chill to her 
heart. A tired, hopeless look swept over 
her deUcOto, noble faoe, leaving a slight 
droop at the corners of her mouth, a 
thadb# in her eyee. Ethel taw the change 
of expression, and for a moment her own 
grew less cheerful and bright.

“Never piind ; there will be a rift in the 
clouds by and by,1’ she said, with renewed

bofbi %
“Ismglad yon hnve snob faith, pet,” 

mid Marian, still looking out on the

a»VK*TUI*e
(FOR RACK LINK OF NONPAKKH.»

- îüs.'ssssssseK
approseti 
crovedi j

“'Ti* 1 
it would 
thank Gf 

Ethel 
her delid 
diant. j

6 conta

121 cents 
10 cents 

word.

Troÿ, N. T., January 4,1885.
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rrea^fng notiem and for preferred foeltUme-
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pat Blet Dawn.WORLD. Toronto- .

The World 's Telephone Cal- is 583-

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH X. 1885.

—We
tiens on 
tod oftej 
indicate 
In the d 
of pure 
and bee 
den Med 
ie purge 
child’s 
ar It si 
rickets, 
other gd 
to resul

for the Whiskers

Has besom* eae of the most importa»! bipo
lar toilet article, for gentlemen’s Me. When 
the Ward Ie gray or naturally of." unde- 
ttrsbte «h.de, BWxlSdKilf s Dtl ti 
totnsny.

A Lessen From History.
At this time, when a possible war with

of the

street. r ,.
A pbor beggar orept feebly along, his 

bitter wind, and inAWAY DOWN IN PRICERussia Is the most absorbing topic 
day, it may be well to go beck some thirty 

what tone going cm

rags fluttering in the 
pity for a lot sadder than her own to* 

of her discontent, Sh*tfllKPABSD BY . , ^
B.p. H»u » CO,,N»sbu»,N.H.

, aoM ky to Drogguu.

Todd yean, and note 
then, when the question of peace or war 
with the same power was pending. First 

London cor-

girl lost tome
turned from Ike window With a brighter 
expression and put on her bat aUd doe* 
to start out on that weary round of music

which were their support. . e.
sorry to leave you all day, Ethel, I Qrp^ 

but It Will be late before I oam get through.”
Marian. Mrs.

O’Malley will come In »nd give me my 
s, _.L ntidft fresh claSI of water, Wn 11 the hate this beâtitiful^ace to mend for Miss I his

-K 2L»» -1 »
brave and busy a little sister at home. I
think *t it often when I ant out, and It 
give* me courage,’ »*>d Marian, beading 
over the oouoh with tender, mtaty eye*.

The crippled girl clasped the tiwder Eww 
hand caressing her haïr, and if*w it I two 
down «gainst her pale cheek.

••Am I * help to y«, Meritol Ob, von. 
that thought makes me happy ! Hie here heed 
inch e helplew, utoleto omatnre; some- rhto 
times I have feared that I wee only a man; 
burden to you.”

“Ne

JAS. NOLANS,let ua take the words of the 
respondent of the New York Time», who 
cables the following, under date of Bator- THt AOCIOCNTInsurance Company

I» NORTH AMERICA.

letsons 
“I am

from
Den,62 .JARVIS STREET.

boyerswlll flùd Except Values just
*e flm company to wive charge ! OUPOlher ii„es, at the Old and iU îlàble Business Quarters of

’
•To not fret about me,

“81t nr

Head Office - - • Montreal.

Ocean Permits.

MEtoLAWD A JOKES,

now
over. L Mich.

JAMES NOLAN, to

COX & CO. 62 JARVIS STREET. m

MANTLE ROOM.—1 -LVLX3.1.N Am A-JJ-* J- w w w
Toronto, Montreal, New York. __ ^ D M c

STOCK EXCBAKOES, “ r* V a DIFS' SPRING JACKETS, DOLMANS, Latest Style*. AUo
Alto eaetoteuntor.cn the «« T^MtoL M^to*to, S Ud^s can lave -md. to order in fitst-oUm

Chicago Board of Trade I style at reaeonable prices.
In Qfaln and Prorlalona OTK DRBSS*AEIN«l UKPAKTWENT thoronghly

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or *n don, and good fit gumantoed. M«*^v«y6l |I|nAniW. f iAUn

"Sbïî.'K’sa—........ OUR NEW SPRING IMPORTATIONS
........... Æsiaragim» ^

.OWNSBROUCH&GO.
Exchange A Stedk Broken ’-----------------

ever think tkat again dear

tfSiSSap
h%h5tor««ti,n8»o not lose your U» 

faith tod tom*. There will be (dear end-1*60. 
^Xr?whito, and Ml th. dmkroltod,

^îwtffcy to think *o,’’ *t* I hen

wUb h smile—a smite that vsiiuh*! th* 1 Bta 
moment she left her sister’, presence, and Out 

pry began to bring tip one by one the
t*6fti» two years jurt panted. __

,The girisbod beto left erphins ot to I n*1 s
of neceesitiee, but even luxuries. Their

ritodZre Of hi. goodhetrted «Aldensliter. 1
Ethel hod ehrsye been tome sad deMoate, nto 
but MfcriâS WflMt btlt 4M» the wmld, th# 
seeing and enjoying its beauties and I

^TSting swiftly along to glve hsr first has
mutin letton, toe drew * Rbatp hroath of ^e
anguish, as mesnery too faithfully re- (eT 
called ah W glory and happine» of a toe 
three month*’ tour in Europe with a party I r 
of friends just before thedownfallof ^

ïBaew’Jwri.-a-
srjmttgeatasai--
M* *>nM p*«»t nut Ml tout w« betotifal 
„r ietoreeting. It wee « 6^4* J P*

sflss.su'aX id*
afi her future life, she could not withhold 1 »|-

th“Ytomehlu°âtotoUf*Fet it. Yon shall Wj 

be happy,” Jl* eri*4. »“h • toTer * confi" b
d*?ij*‘ am happy now,”, she whispered,4 <> 

flushed and ehy, but radiant. I ..
They wandered long nmong the flowers, I U 

feeling thatnanvto lay about them; but the n

«saf.srSj’SHS
a “ Bilfssnu she had cherished, she I <3
preparations for the long journey, Keller I -

go on with their friend., and if ihe needed 1 j

vet .end fermes» not. We tout finish%»br.««àun 

2^nÏÏuSri^"pe"ri.ti“: I
sought a home with telatirei, and 

MarUm Ray found hereelf among the ,

wealthy lover came net, sod the letter toe 
wtot* to him explaining their reversmof 
fortune remained unanswered. She tnea 

think of him with contempt, to hold the 
love that failed in the hour of her bitterest 
need sa>alneleee, but she only succeeded 
in*tormenting hw own, faithful, loving 
fiea^rhlch, In spite of pride and retoou-, 
dnnHo that short, «west romance with a 
hold death alone could break.

All day she walked from house to house 
through the bitter cold. White the cloud.

îsüttfiafÿVSra
îsi. r.irib". •

frsîs^wa.'sis;
—jTwm ^rf’vb-D sb, .acb^ h«H6, eo 

hurrying eagerly up «toimebeJ^hedo; 
the door, anxious to be with her sister 
Soon e. possible. They were «total wil 
fuel, wUb everything;

table set with dain iw, while the little tei 
kettle steamed merrily on the hearth.

“Ethel ! ' the dried, hastily throwing < 
hat end wrapt, >nd turning toward h

', Marian, sieter !" dried the inveli 
[„ , voies trembling with etr.nge emotio 
then Marian felt her heart leap in a sufl

ïSSS
- “Mariin, have yon no ***-£« 

A chilling remembrance of all Ms ml*' 
.nd neglect «wept over bet, and pride r

l"“Certainly, I—I welcome yon, Mr. IK 
1er,” .be said, etiffiy, and stepping bool

K*Sw h»t ! Have you forgotten ? he cr

1 can Rive sou uo tiimd'Ur fee‘l“K 
Fan-iui' tkat you oan expect it after

•to
day.

never

W<

first-class work
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the two
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EDWARD McKEOWN,
182 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.»

We aeo
FC’^erfies FINK

COMMERCIAL FRHfTWC,
30 COLBOKKB STREET. *0#

B e

OrO.r. hr man promptly executed. JM_ I ÆriQ

HENRY SLIGHT, *
MTBSÉBT31.N.

407 Yoxoa stnmr, tftstt gérrahd.

Cat Flowers-
See my stock. Best In Canada.

He
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Fruit TreesMOANING BOARD

20 Merchântsbank......................
80 Bank Commerce at..............

l ms piucBy I day). I put them on ana went over so me i w do. cia ............. ...........
be swept off front, Whérè the two regiments had fallen w Federal bank; ^ ...............
m. ease a. a hi. They were then ready for action It 2o Northwest Land Co............

is done so quickly, when they «leap all ■

246U2 mVA121surely be safer in 
what any impartial observer would say at

some 122 /GAS GttANBEUERSHi. qF^CK—HR ftneen Ht. wwt. Po<ks-Foot of Church Mt- T ie
38

once.
The ftstounding inefficiency and mis- 

management incident to the first year of 
|he Crimean war, with the terrible losses 
BQd disasters that the British arms suf
fered in consequence, were the natural 
results of war carried on by a strong 
peace party. Are we not forcibly re
minded of all this when we think of 

^ She blundering policy pursued in Egypt so 
V far, the death of Gordon, and the fall of 
^Khartoum? To enter upon a war with 

"t the great power of Russia, under the 
guidance of the same men, would surely 

. be midsummer madness.
, The coincidence in this respect between 
the two Bituatione-y-thtAt of 1S53 atid that 
of the present time—W really alarming. 

One hope we may indulge in—that if war 
should come, the queen would at all haz
ards interpose her authority, and compel 
the substitution of a real, live war govern
ment for the present divided and inefficient 

And the country would with a burst 
of patriotic devotion support her in so 
doing.' The time has come to declare that 
for the safety of the state a change of gov
ernment is required, and that without 
ielay.

AfTERXOON BOARD.

TOE LAM CHANT TOJ Q|1 UFL1951 FOR
121)

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SEEEÎæsEElcm™ PACIFIC MILT
tAurchestn thecity as well as many outside. Ul|||U ef Finest WHEAT MEADOW 

... . .. . one CBAZIKC lends In MANITOBAKEITH & FITZSIMMONS, | ^.B.Hoa«iw»ras«wN»6.
ltft KlttC Street west.

119

; S

/ j àBuobbbsM Year’sBméas.
Oats 216

yrith er WISBoet Celllvntlea Cendlllon».

HÜP#
^heitSe^uSZ™' subject to cultivation Alabama... *45% 87 MisamriupL* Ml M 

, A DEBATE of one-hnlfof the purchase price ' " 26’475 00 N Hampsh-e 35.9^ 34
Gorgonzola Cheese, I iB allowed on the quantity cultivated. Canada *996i003 46 New Jersey,. 4M« 56

TEBM8 OF BATMENT, Kt.'SË

Fresh Cream Cheese. Payments may be made in full at time of Indiana.........35^ W Pennsyiv'a''l75A86 46
I puroCe, or to from 00 SZS?iWS 00

œana:::: Sfi8
payment tor lands. Michigan.... 35,661 00 W. Virginia.. 19,012 00

-------------  Minnesota... 9.386 00 Wisconsin... 100.469 00
Ten others....................*38,438.

The ACtna enters upon the new year with 
brilliant prospecte. With an improvement In 
all departments of it» business. Including io: 
creased dividends to its insured, the year 1885 
must add another to its long series Of years of 
successful experience.

CHEDDAR CHEESE, ;Parmesan Cheese

lady
Gray ore Cheese,

sue. Dutch Pineapple Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

i
Ressor s Canadian Stilton Cheese

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
»

Parson's Stilton Cheese,

tosSE°SrS@rSii?--
4 M Supply it «. us... lu lS'B'.Sti."^™1' "■

Stock. I By “ffiliS’KWATKR,
Secretary;

/
Tee rieur ivuvieN.

We are assured by those who dught to 
know, that there is now upon the market 
an abundance of Canadian hard spring 
wheat, also of flour made from it, enough 
to supply all home demands, with a good 
deal left for exportation. It is the merest 
put^to pretend, as some do, that it is 
tar y to buy American flour for the use of 
Canadian bakers. There may have been 
some color of such a necessity before, but 
last year’s big crop in Manitoba did away 
with it for. good. In all probability next 
season’s crop will render such pretence 
Btttrly ridiculous.

But we will not have to wait to long as 
antil next fall for proof conclusive enough. 
In the C. P. R. elevators, at Port Arthur

* ed
Toronto Offiee t Cor. Court Snd 

Toronto streets.FDLTOB, NtiiHffl 4 00,, typhoid aho malarial «ver.

-assHaHHI WM. H. ORR, Manager,
IJfSUBE IN THE

Manufactured by Usiner * Co., Guelph, OoL Confederation Life Assooia’n
will continue to manetoctute toe original

Piano bv addin* one .string more to eacu note

PERKINS’ Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

’in similar time.
J. K. MACDONALD.

Man’g. Director.

PHOTOS
grsg I fstmurssrn 
anssai^ss -a—>4-.

STDP10 293 YOHtt «L
CARRIAGE AHO WACOM WORM

SvM »tofn5M.°pte^^ S* T*nn' ^ ^
toien received for eo long a period, and there- Di.Byei8iE L.1.0.P.48.B.

OBION BLOCK, 3* TORONTO 8TREKT. gf‘*j^uarSîS“ i^°eS^tnimept. We j Surgeon tor the Kye. Bar.Throat and Noe*

©OKA Aim TO «7 church street.
SSe^Ü ïr *%î*3 HourKlO-t 4-8: 8at«rd.r. excepted. 248

B. a. BAIBD.
City Agent

and points west, there arc nu« immense 
quantiti-e of gof.d “hard spring ’ wheat,

Ladies’ & Children’s Underdlothing
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MRS. MAHAFFTS, 500 QUEEN 8T. WEST.
A good White Chemise for 30c. Night Dresses 
and Wrappers at Rock Bottom Prices. 26

more, ab« those wild are now arguing that the

EUREKA
PAINT.

T.

Member ot Toronto Steel Exchange) jr.
i hr €ood Time Coming.

The joke on the gentle plsmber 
Now silently steals away;.

And the jest on the new spring bonnet 
Will linger along tillMsy;

And through the long hot summer.
Like the curse of a fearful dream,

Will float the ancient chestnut 
Of the girl that likës ice cream;

And the joke of the boy and the apples 
Through the autumn winds will sound;

But the joke of the wretebed ire-man 
Latteth the whole year round.

Windy as a itrsmmer.
“Is March a drummer, mammal ’ said

A little girl, manners arch.
“Why, no. What makes you ask, my dearT,

“Because there’s so much wind in March.

British Austrian Assurons# Building»,

receive prompt attention. ______
Toronto, March 24, 1883.

This celebrated PAINT, miocci 
in all colors and in any 

quantity is for sale at

REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEOWN,

P. PATERSON S SO)BEALnet starch.
Tbo chief difficulty with whi-fc Canadian 

Hiil'ers have to contend lies in the low 77 KING STREET,
liéftfly opposite Toronto street. tot

... , . From the ^reat 1 ^‘mentations over the
fates at whiffi flour iroru .x.mneapolts fttid propogefl visit of ihe heir if the British 
point* further w est ie cartied by the rftil- . throne to Ireland he may well be guiled the 
way» to peinte on the seaboard or near to prince of Wails.
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